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Albert Henson & Co.synopsis of
Coal Mining RegulationsCanadian Born Cardston

Agricultu
Fair--24tl

Manufacturers of all kinds of

Whips, Lashes.etc
sale at all harness shops.

All Orders Promptly Attended to. 

Address : ORTON, Alta#

We first saw the light in Canada, j 
the land beloved of God,

We are the pulse of Canada, its 
marrow and its blood.

And we, the men of Canada can 
face the world and brag 

That we were born in Canada be
neath the British flag.

Coal mining rights of tlio Dom
inion, in Manitoba, Saskatchewan,
Alberta, the Yukon Territory, the 
North-West Territory and Bntish 
Columbia, may be leased for a 
term of twenty-one years at an an
nal rental of $1 an acre, 
more I
to one applicant.

Application for a lease must be 
made tc the Agent or Sub-Agent 
of the district in which the rights 
applied for are situated.

In surveyed territory the land 
must be described by sections, or 
égal sub-divisions of sections, and 
in unsurveyed territory the tract 
applied for shali be staked out. _____

Each application must be ac-j PI TA#companied by a fee of $5, whioh|J-|e , BTHtltj II» D
fofaronol available but8 ZI Graduate Physiciao | *

"merclfaZ^yotti“tbonL I Offers hie services,o the peopled 

mine at the rate of five cents per 
ton.

cf on
-v

Though wheat is two cents a 
bushel higher in the United States 
than it was this time last year, 

Few of us have the blood of kings, I fiour js ten cents a barrel lower.
few are of courtly birth, , ^ ^ _____

But few are vagabonds or toga» to 50,000 tonsoî tin
of doubtful name and worth, | u> _ as, «t»l XO n

And all have one
entitles us t°.brag , i supply 1» tnauuuanj' —

That we were born m Canade be" froP^ y foreign countries, and in 
neath the British flag. addition to the pig tin there, are

We’ve yet to make our money, harge importations of tinplate—
« . ‘ - - * steel coated with

The American tinplate in
clean colonial name, I dustry has grown enormously

And every man’s a millionaire if I during the last fifteen years, but 
he can only brag | the production of tin, the metal,

negligible quantity. 
Last year it was but about ^oue-

No title and no coronet ie half ae | twentieth of one per.
A uiwc » I worlcpg totai production.

_ fairly valuable metal, selling a
Canadian born: 125 to 45 cents per pound and it

We count no man to noble ae the)hae been the dream of mimngjnen
who makes the brag

That he was born in 1
neath the British flag.

Vol. Xnot
than 2,560 acres will be leae-

Cardston Orchestra tThe United States uses from
annu- WSix or Ten Pieces

are open for engagements, for dances 
At Home Parties, Socials. All the 
most up-to-date music played.
Satisfaction guaranteed

For terms, etc., apply to

ïame anu wu vu , between 35 and 40 per cent, 
credent,.1 that wotid s production;,yei the

supply is practically all imported Jii

Robt. lbey.

we’ve yet to make our fame, greets of iron or 
But we have gold and glory in our Uin- 

clean colonial name

he can only brag I
That he was born in Canada be-1 ba8 been a 

neath the Bntish flag.
Su

Cardston and vicinity
— SNOW tiLOCK wicent, of the 

Tin is
OFFICE

Every lessee of coal mining 
rights which are not being oper
ated shall furnish the district a 
gent of Dominion vLands with a 

statement to that effect at 
least once in each year.

The lease will include the coal 
mining rights only, but the lessee 
may be permitted to purchase 
whatever available surface rights 
may be considered necessary for 
the working of the mine at the rate 
of $10 an acre.

For full information application 
should be made to the Secretary 
of the Department of interior, 
Ottawa, or to any Agent or Sub- 
Aizentof Dominion Lands,

K W. W. CORY.
Deputy Minister of the Interior.

proudly worn,
Ae that which we inherited ae men a : Lamb’s Restaurant. t "Iluo I to “strike it rich” in tin at many

Canada be- places in the United States and in 
Alaska, where the metal has been 

, i • rr ii a I discovered, but the dream is stil
The Dutch may have hiei Holland, nnrealize(j. 

the Spaniard have his Spain,
The Yankee to the aoutu of us --------:------

must south of us remain,
For not a man dare lift hie hand

against the men who brag wife, Elinore Vadnais,
That they were born in Canada be having left my bed and board, al* 

neath the British flaf. j persons are cautioned agains
giving her any credit on my ac
count as I will not be responsible 
for any debts incurred by her.

RICHARD VADNAIS.

Meals at all hoursone sworn

35c. M. A. COOMBS. W
w

w
21 MEALS

«>
$5.00CAUTION

Fresh Bread, 
Cakes 
Candies 
Confections

Ft

Lamb’s Bakery.Here and There
Lord Strathooua states that he 

has now crossed the Atlantic over 
hundred times. The first 

time it took six weeks in a wind- 
He has crossed nine

Missionary Appointments J. M. WIGHTWm. Laurie,
Bimitif Solicitor, etc. eSept. 13lh.

taylorville
Wm. Fulmau Wm. Ainscougli Jr 

KIMBALL

GENERAL. BLACKSMITH IN G

Tire Setting while you 
wait

Plow Sharpening, 
Repairing.

SHOP ONE BLOCK WEST OF CAHOON 
HOTEL

$ H.S.aoae
Solicitor for the Union Bank of Canada

and the Town of Cardston

Office: Over D. S. Beach’s
jammer.
times in a period of thirteen V.Cardston

Clyde BrownH. D. Folsom
months, ÆTNA Municipal Directory, *08Alvin CaldwellOne hundred and ten to one bun- t. F. Earl 
dred and twenty million bushels is 
the crop estimate for the western | ^m. Black more 
provinces. That will be a pretty 
satisfactory showing if realized.

WOOLFORD
Ralph Barker 

SPRING COULEE 
F. W. Atkins

TOWN GOVERNMENT 
Mayor—Mark Spencer 
Council—J. T. Brown,

Burton, J. C. Gaboon,
Coombs, Thos. Duce, J. W. Woolf 

Secretary-Treasurer — Martiu 
Woolf Sr.

Solicitor—Wm. Laurie 
Constable—S. Jeppson 
Chief of the Fire Department— 

D. S. Beach.

NOTICE!

Odd Numbered Sections
Fred Quinton AWm.

CARDSTON M. A.A WRITER in a contemporary 
says that obese hae been played by jOB Wight 
the most distinguished of the 
world’s great men. Carried. We 
play it.

“A man is the architect of his 
own fortune,” says Lawyer Sim- 
kins. True enongb. He draws 
plans and then doesn’t carry them 
out. And when the fortune is 
complete be wants a lot of extras,

The railways report that tbe 
present seasons tourist travel, hae 
far exceeded their expectations.
So far ae that end of the business 
is concerned good times are already 
here.

"The Greek thinks of little else 
than of hearing something new, 
and in nothing does the Greek of 
to-day show his descent from the 
classical Greek quite so much as 
in his love to tell or hear some
thing new. Wherefore we have 
no difficulty whatever in getting 
the people to listen to us.’ Elder 
Joseph F.Thorup September ERA

The Statist, of London, Eng., 
estimates that during the year 
ending June 30th last,
British capital was sent to Canada 
than to all the rest of the Empire, 
including India. In that period 
the new capital demands which 
were met in Great Britain amount
ed to $560,000,000, exclusive of 
refundings. Of this about $400,
000,000 was invested abroad, of 
which $166,000,000 remained with
in the Empire. The amount 
which it is stated oame to Canada 
is $96,000,000. This seems to be 
somewhat low for the reason that 
since the beginning of 1908 nearly 
$100,000,000 in Government rail
way and industrial securities have 
been successfully floated on the 
London market.

i lWm. Burt Read wtiat the Calgary Herald has to say
about us.

“Raymond ranked first in manufactures at
§§ the Dominion Fair. ____ _

The artistic display of KNIT RITE UNDER
WEAR made by the KNITTED RAIMENT 
FACTORY, Ltd. Being judged from a

LEAVITT As already publicly announced, 
odd numbered sections remaining 
vacant and undisposed of will be
come available for homestead en
try on the coming into force of the 
Dominion Lands Act on the 1st 
September next.

As the record of only the even 
numbered sections have hitherto 
been kept in the books of the 
various land agencies in tbe west- 

provinces and the time having 
been very limited since the passing 
of the act within which to transféré 
tbe records of all odd numbered 
sections from the head office at 
Ottawa to the local offices, it is 
possible that the transféré of re
cords in some cases may not have 
been absolutely completed by the 
1st September. In any case where 
the record of any quarter section 
has not been transferred, appli
cation will be accepted but will 
have to be forwarded to head office 
to be dealt with.

Frank BrownErnest Wynder tBEAZER
T. C. Rowberry Orson Anderson 

MT. VIEW

Sou

W#-
CAIPercy WynderJ. C. Gaboon s iBOARD OF TRADE 

President—Martin Woolf 
Vice-President—D. S. Beach 
Secretary—D. E. Harris, Jr. 
Treasurer—H. A. Donovan 

Executive Committee—Walter H.
R. H. Baird, Sterling

CALDWELL QUALITYAlfred McCune eS. Jeppson 3r*r^r
standpoint was awarded a

Diploma of Merit
We have on hand a full line of L. D. S. Gar

ments and a good stock of best Hosiery and 
children’s underwear.

Give us a trial order and get a chance on 
p the Singer Sewing Machine being offered ae a 

, prize. _________  _______—

a—Get your—
ernBrown,

WilliamsTin & Granitewarc
LX SCHOOL BOARD

W. O. Lee (chairman), F. W. 
Atkins, D. E. Wilcox, D. E. Har-
risJr. „ ,

Teaching Staff—J. W, Low 
principal), Devoe Woolf, Miss A. 

Robinson, Miss A. Hudson, Miss 
Hirtle, Mrs. Toffey, Miss Stuart 
Miss Alward (asst, principal) 

Secretary of Board—E. A. Law
AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY

President—James Hansen 
Secretary—S. M. Woolf 
Treasurer—S. L. Everstield

POST OFFICE

Money orders issued to all parts 
of Canada and the United States. 
Office houis from 8 a.m. to 7 p.m. 

E. W. Burton, Asst. P.M.
A.R. A I. CO. TIME TABLE

Arrives 12:20 p m. 
Leaves 2:15 p.m.

Tlu—at the—

Cardston lin and Hardware 
Store

Tinsmithing, Repairing 
and General 

Work

Ÿô* >

LETHIKNITTED RAIMENT FACTORY Ltd.

J DRU<
FISHJ. T. NOBLE

IAs it has bean found imposssbie va 
yet to furnish sub agencies with §j 

copies of the records of odd num- § 
bered sections and in view of the I æ 
large probable demand for entries, j 
all applicants for entry upon odd | 
numbered sections are strongly 
advised to make their application ^ 
in person at the office of the Dom- ^ 
inion Lands Agent and not 
through a Sub Land Agent, j ^ 
Application for even numbered 
sections may be dealt with through 
the Sub Land Agent as before if 
desired.

more as

We have a large stock of Stay with the

8 PECTown
atHelp along a home atatwhite and colored

We will print them for you 

in one, two or three colors

CALL AND SEE US 
FOR PRICES

Industry at «
Sterling Wiliams at ci

J. W. Greenway
Commissioner of Diminion Lands. atBuy your clothes from P—AGENT FOR—

Calgary and Edmonton, and 
Hudson Bay Lands.

REAL ESTATE

*
* FreshD. S. BEACHPUBLIC NOTICE

ï The Supreme I $ 
f Court of 
* Alberta =

4LOANS *
Office - -

S3
86T“We need engineers to builc 

dame, and shops, and roads, and 
bridges; we need scientific farmers 
to grow fruit, and cattle and grain; 
we need artisans of the highest 
type who will pnt their souls into 
their work; we need commercial 

who will use the laws of

W. C. Simmons
wOld Land Office atatstatat“THE STAR”

GOVERNMENT OI THE 
PROVINCE OF 

ALBERTA

Job Department C2Ç

$ TAI SANG & COMPANY 1
Sittings of t he Supreme Court of Alheita, both 

en banc and tor the trial of causée, civil and crim
inal and for the hearing of notione and otuer idyll’ bneinjw, jvJU be held at the following times 
and places;-r-

men
political economy to build up giant 
enterprises. To tbe young 
in this state who will give then:

SSffiSSS ! I
for women who are _ovt ashamed -------- gffi&S',“»*•$$:
of the destiny which nature has designs Macieod 11 11th. in Town lisii
music and art, only as these sub 1 1 copyrights Ac. Lethbridge, 11 i4th. and isth. in a. r. & i.
jeots may be part and parcel of the i -.^ciS^McSrtaln Su"rkopinlondfrOTCwKetheS>n R^non^ beptmi7th. In Town Ilall
edaoatien of every woman,-but
who will prepare them.elvea in all -Rff- fa
sincereity, With a complete sense «kWlytic wthout cfeo^ &Mheprovl.lon. they Steam Bollera Act,
of their responsibility, for the §CKttlill( JllllCrivflH# Application for examination should be made
duties of wifehood and motherhood . hwndeomeiy mnatrated weekir Lnnreet dr. t0 tfie above named Inspector or to
and tbe buildiugof ihe borne."- 
Dr. Wldtaoe in BRA for Septem |

60 YEARS* 
EXPERIENCE 7 NOTICE TO STEAM 

ENGINEERS
men *n Base

PlAce l)$t|B0
EDMONTON—October 6th, 1006 and Marpl) 8nd, OCCUt

by D
RESTAURANT and BAKERY

4CALGARY—December 1st. 1908 and June let,
1900FOR TUB TRIAL OF CAUSES 

EDMONTON— Novemberàrd, lWto, February ‘Jnd 
and May 4th. 1000

WETASK1 WIN—November 17th, 1008 and April JiV 
18th, 1900 "I?

RED DEER—October STtb, i9U8 .and April 30th AÂ

CaLGAIIY—November 3rd. 1008, February 2nd
medicine hat—nctoîlr'îTUi1, low ..d April] /!, and meals at all hours. Meal Tickete good for 
LBraBRiDGE^ocmer «tb, ,w $ anything in the Restaurant Store $5 60 for% $6.60 oaeh. Chinese labor or cooks furnished on
DATED at EDMONTON tble 7th day of AUgnet,

A-UllW8 S B. WOODS, I J™
Deputy Attorney General V

?

: <6 Importers of Chiueese and Japanese Fancy Goods 
Silks and Chinaware. Fresh Fruits every week 
from the Coast.

j and$̂ bankICE CREAM
8 wX

J Îshort notice.

J

< j

Lumber
Latbs, Shingles, etc.

Prices lower than ever before

The Alberta Lumber & Hardware Co.
-LIMITED----------

GS3

Patents

E
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m
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